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87roa   A.   ]oHnston    was  -born   in

Ellicottvillc,   Jab.  31,1827,  the  son`ol
William and   Sally    (Hurlburt)    }obl]-
9ton, closely and   promiacotly   identi-
fied   with   the     early    history   of   the
tom.    In  1852   he   wcat   ovcrlarid  to
CaliforBia,   where   hc   remained     two
atld a hall  years,   returning  by   way 6f
the  i8tbmus.     He   wag   wrecked   with
I,5oo   pa8scngcr8 on  board  the  stcam-
cr  Yat}kee  Blade,  off  Port  Conception,
and   over     one    hundred    pasgengcrs
wcrclost.     May  7,1867,hc    cnlistcd
lor  two   years in    Co.   H,   37th  N.  Y.
V.,   and   8erycd  as   orderly   8crgcant.
He was   discharged  at  Fort   Washit}g.
ton,   Md.,   Jan.19,1862,ona   8ur-

geon'8   certificate  of   disability.       The
following. July hc rc-cali8ted  in Co.  A,
154thN.Y.V.,Iol  thrcc   ycarl.     He
was  promoted   8ucccs8ivcly  to   8ccond
licutct}ant,  first lieutenant and  captain.
He   participated   inthc  first   battle of
Bull  Run,  in   the   battlc8 ol   Chaoccl-
'£{::ill:aGMc{t:?{§Ob=gy'Ridogtc?ut|n#a?:

1864,   his   rcgimcnt   joined     General
Shertnan in the   famous   march to the
sea.     Mr. ]ohnBton was   mustered  out
in June,1865.

July   14,.I.851,    Mr.   Johnstori   was
united  in   marriage  to   Mi8g   Comclia
Dills,  who  died  Fcb. 23,1899.     SiDcc
her death Mr.  ]ohn8toa has  `madc  his
home with.his   son,  the   doctor.     Mr.
Tohn8ton   was    protninetlt   in   civil  a8
well ae military  lifc,   and   held   many
po§itioDs ol trust and  hoaor.
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